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SPEC IALLY CALLED GHOIIP OF 
FACULTY SE NATE LEADEIlSllIP 
July 1 5 , 1980 
• 
A specially called g r o up of Faculty Sena te leadership met July 1 5, 19&0, 
at 1:15 PM in the Executive Room of Garre tt Co nfe r ence Center. "'~' 
Present fo r the meeting were: Don Bailey , P at Bowen, Bill Leo n a r d , f. 
BiU TIeard (for Bob Blann), Pauline Jones, Bob Melville, Ron Veen~er ' 
Bob Pulsine lli (for Bill Davis), and Co nn ie Foster. Visitors wer'e: ~ 
President Zacharias and Bill Buckman. • 
Don Bailey c hair e d the meeting for the purpose of p re se ntiri~ a 
statement 0 11 academic freedom to be publi s he d in the Faculty Ha ndbook 
and to discuss the recently anno unced state defi cit , Ch~irman 
Bailey ask e d for comments on and cr 1 ti c i sm of t he "A cademic Fre e d om " 
policy that Randy Capps had given t o him f o r r e vi e w, This dis cussion 
was pos tponed until later in the meeting so that President Zacharias 
cou ld s p eal<. 
President Zachar ias r ead excerpts from.a cover letter and memorandum 
of July 11, 1980, from Geor ge Atkins to a l l state agencies . Gover nor 
Brown has asked Atkins to impl emen t four steps in orde r to correct 
the state deficit: 
1 ) To re lease no fu nds f o r new and e xpanded programs 
2) To r elea se unres t ricted age nc y funds to aid the state 
cash flow problems 
3) To f r eeze capital const ruc tion 
4) To "reorder program priorities in o rd e r that each 
unit bear a proportionate burd e n of our reduced 
r e ve nu es ... " This should no t re s ul t in s ignificant 
additional personnel layoff s , 
Zacharias commented that items 2 and 4 wer e of most concern to us 
and that, although t he ton e of the memo was not dictat orial, ther e 
were no o p t i ons offered and that th e r e was no inclination towards 
r aisi ng taxes to generate r evenue, He fllrt her reported that Paul 
Cook a nd Ha rry Largen would mee t wi t h Departme nt of Fin a nce 
r ep resentatives on Wednesday to learn the specifics be hind th e memo 
and to see if restricted fund s cou ld be r eallocated. 
Za c harias s tressed that all a r eas of the Univ e r s ity mllst be e x am in e d 
and tlIat e:lc ll Collc~e of f e r viable cutbacks fo r its o~n :l1'e 3 only 
a nd not "look at till' weed s in his n ei~ hlx)l"S Y:ll'd." The three it ems 
being l ooked at by the university administration a r e: 
1) Vacant pos iti o ns 
2 ) Un neCe SS al"Y fllnd e d items 
3) Op e r .t ion s --pi.ot ocopy , t e l ep ho ne, t r .vel 
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'1'11\' di:j l'US ::: i. 0!1 u ll :lL':llkll\i~ ' 1'!'l'C2lklll l'I 'SlIItlL'd Will} :l Vl'l'IJ!'l~ I· /P . J0 1H.'S 
motion that "and library mf'lterials" be ac\dE:~d after i -tern 1 in the first 
paragraph to read "in selecting teachi ng aids and library materials . " 
The motion ca rried. 
A !3owen/Veenker motion that "should" replace "shall" wherever it 
app ear s in the statement, passed . '" 
Jon es/Veen ker moved that "departmental colleague:;;" 
units " in the last sentence . The motion carried . 
replace "departmental 
, 
The meeti ng adjourned at 3:01 P~L 
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